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Duffell: Rebel with a cause ????

Visionary chef Richard Ekkebus is back and ready to upend the establishment once
more, bringing with him a new set of rules, a fresh approach to fine dining and pioneering
practices to influence the industry. 高瞻遠矚的Richard Ekkebus回來了，一系列新的規則、對高級餐
飲的新方向及影響業界的創新做法，將會再次顛覆現狀。 By Rachel Duffell

Aji, Wheatgrass,
Celtuce, Kyuri and
Virgin Line Seed Oil
at Amber
Amber由鰺魚、小麥草、
萵苣、日本青瓜和初榨亞麻
籽油烹調的菜式

Rebel with
a cause

反叛有理

When chef Richard Ekkebus opened Amber in 2005, he turned the
Hong Kong dining scene on its head. The fine-dining restaurant in the
then-new Landmark Mandarin Oriental’s featured French techniques
but incorporated Asian ingredients. The food was exemplary, but it
wasn’t what people were used to and it took time for the restaurant to be
embraced by the city’s culinary connoisseurs. Eventually, however, many
grew to love it and everything it stood for.
When Amber closed for extensive renovation in December 2018, it held
two Michelin stars and could claim a high of third place on Asia’s 50 Best
Restaurants list. But, never one to rest on his laurels, Ekkebus had realised
it was once again time for change – after all, nothing lasts forever.
“It has been a great success,” says the chef, reflecting on his culinary
journey with Amber. “But with success come questions: is this success
going to be eternal or do we need to evolve according to the changing
needs of guests?”
The new Amber more than answers that question. It may hark back to
the boundary-pushing nature of its beginnings but reflects a marked
transformation and demonstrates Ekkebus’ ever-present drive to
challenge the establishment and keep moving forward.
“I think there always needs to be a rebel,” he says. “And within the
[Mandarin Oriental Hotel] group, I’m always the rebel.”
In May, a new Amber, complete with fresh, striking interiors, opened. But it
is in the menu that Amber appears – at least at first – most transformed,
eschewing as it does, dairy, gluten and refined sugar. However, much of
this is not entirely new. Amber had in fact been reducing animal proteins
for some time, serving only vegetarian and vegan canapés for the last
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2005年，大廚Richard Ekkebus開設Amber，令香港餐飲業改轅易轍。這家位於
置地文華東方酒店內的高級餐廳供應以亞洲食材炮製的法式佳餚，菜式堪稱典
範，但那不是客人習慣的口味，城中老饕也一時之間未能接受，但不久後，Amber
慢慢開始受到客人熱愛，其信念亦備受推崇。
為了進行翻新工程，Amber於2018年12月暫停營業，其時它已是米芝蓮二星餐廳，
並且在亞洲 50最佳餐廳排行榜上高踞第三位。可是，Ekkebus並未因此感到志得
意滿而故步自封，他認為改變的時機已到——畢竟沒有東西可以永恆不變。
回想起 Amber的美食旅程，他說：「餐廳很成功，但緊接著成功而來的問題是：成
功能否持續下去？我們應否因應客人需要而改變？」
新的Amber不只是對上述問題的回應，也是餐廳的華麗轉身，重拾以打破界限為
己任的初衷，並展示了Ekkebus不斷挑戰現狀和勇往直前的不變動力。
他說：「我想餐飲業需要反叛者，在文華東方集團內，我一直是反叛者。」

5月，新Amber換上漂亮的全新面貌再次開門營業，而初步看來，變化最大的似乎
是餐單，所有菜式一律棄用奶類製品、含麩質的食材和精製白糖。不過，這其實也
不是完全無跡可循。事實上，Amber多年前已開始減少使用肉類蛋白質，在餐廳停
業前六年只供應素食和全素的法式薄餅，前八個月更拿走大部分菜式裡的奶類製
品。Ekkebus 表示：「我們其實是在餐廳重開時才突然說，這是新規定吧。以前並
沒有這樣的明文規定。」
在Ekkebus眼中，這是「合理的演變」。他認為，考慮到客人的日常飲食需要，這只
是順應客人需要而作出的改變。而廚師們並沒因此感到綁手綁腳，反而發掘出許
多創新意念。
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Opposite page: Chef
Richard Ekkebus in the
new kitchen at Amber

six years and, in the last eight months before the restaurant closed,
practically eliminating dairy in most dishes. “It is just that when we
reopened, we said, this now becomes the rule,” says Ekkebus. “It was not
a rule before.”
Ekkebus sees this new direction as a “logical evolution”. Considering the
dietary requirements of his guests he says that the approach was, at least
in part, dictated by diner demand. And instead of being restrictive, the
chef has discovered so much potential for innovation.
“All of a sudden, we’re working with new products that are pretty much
unknown in most restaurants.” He cites enriched soya milk that can
be whipped to a wonderful creaminess, deodorised coconut oil that
replaces butter, and as many as 70 different plant-based extra virgin oils.
“For a very long time I was using five to six oils, but when we started to
identify all these different oils, it gave us all these opportunities that we
have never explored, because we were so comfortable with our butter
and our olive oil. I realised that I have been totally ignorant for my entire
professional career. All these oils have properties or qualities that instead
of taking something away actually bring something to a dish.”
Additionally, he’s been exploring other areas, from making his own tofu to
embracing the diversity of the vegetable kingdom. “We want to show that
vegetables are not boring and that the vegetable kingdom is one of the
most exciting kingdoms in the world, especially if you compare it to the
animal kingdom, which is extremely limited.”
客道 | 國際廚藝學院 | 二〇一九年九月號
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This page, from below
left: Avocado, Lime,
Sicilian Pistachio,
Granny Smith and Thai
Basil at Amber; the
restaurant’s new look

The sustainability ambitions also cater to a new generation of consumers,
who are increasingly concerned with corporate practices. Ekkebus says
he is constantly asked why he pioneers such initiatives: what does he gain?
“It’s not what you gain,” he says, “it’s what you are going to lose, because
the consumers of tomorrow are going to make their decisions based on
how you operate socially. It is critical today. There’s a real problem and we
all collectively need to make a change.”
It’s a message that Ekkebus hopes guests will take home from a dining
experience at Amber. Hong Kong is one of the largest protein consumers

本頁左至右：
本頁左下圖起：
Amber
Amber
以牛油果、青檸、西西里
開心果、青蘋果和泰國
羅勒炮製的美食；全新
裝潢的Amber

「突然間，我們需要利用在大部分餐廳幾乎聞所未聞的新食材。」他列舉多個例子，
包括可以攪打成柔滑質地的濃郁豆漿、可代替牛油的脫臭椰子油，還有 70多種初
榨植物油。「我一直以來只使用五至六種油品，但當我們開始試用各種食用油後，
才驚覺以前太安於採用牛油和橄欖油了，因此沒有去探索其他的可能性，我也因
此明白到自己當廚師多年是多麼的無知。這些食用油各有特質，不只不會令菜式失
色，反而會為佳餚增添風味。」

Many of Ekkebus’ new parameters also tie into sustainability, which has long
been a focus. As early as 2008 he was serving sustainably-sourced fish.
Five years ago he stopped using plastic straws. And he recently established
a water-bottling plant within the hotel to produce both still and sparkling
water, negating any need to ship bottled water halfway around the world.
Amber’s reopening has seen further carbon-saving measures. Linen
tablecloths have been removed to save on the emissions associated with
laundry and replaced with beautifully designed tables. And then there’s
the reduction in the use of animal products. While meat may still be on
the menu – “we are not a vegetarian restaurant,” says Ekkebus, “and you
cannot tackle all the problems in one go” – the elimination of dairy alone
is significant. Amber was previously bringing in about 35,000kg of butter
and cream every year. “Our aim is to work towards a much more carbonneutral environment,” he says.

對頁：廚師Richard
Richard
Ekkebus在
在Amber
Amber的
的
Ekkebus
新廚房裡的留影

他也有探索其他領域，包括自製豆腐，採用各種各樣的蔬菜等。「我們想告訴大
家，蔬菜其實並不沉悶。蔬菜界是全世界最有趣的界別，特別是跟種類有限的動
物界相比。」

in the world. To highlight this point, plant-based dishes are presented with
an explanation about Hong Kong’s extreme appetite for animal protein
and how if the whole world ate like Hongkongers do, we would be in serious
need of a second planet. “It’s a little bit of a scare tactic in a funny way.
People smile at it but I hope they walk away saying yes, we need to eat less
protein,” he says.
For all these changes, Amber remains a fine-dining establishment.
“It’s still an experience of indulgence first,” assures Ekkebus, though
he has tweaked the traditional fine dining model for the modern day,
doing away with canapés and the excessive petit fours that at times
accompany coffee to tighten up the dining experience, while also making

許多Ekkebus提出的新準則都跟他一直以來的關注息息相關，他早在 2008年已
開始採用符合可持續發展原則養殖和捕獲的魚類，五年前已停止提供塑膠飲管。
近來，他更在酒店內設立濾水系統，自製有汽和無汽的樽裝水，讓酒店無須使用
遠從世界其他地方運來的樽裝水。
重新開業的Amber有更多減低碳足跡的措施。餐桌不再鋪上枱布，而是換上漂亮
的設計，以減低清洗枱布帶來的碳排放量。此外亦減少使用動物產品，最明顯的
是不再採用奶類製品；昔日，Amber每年使用約 35,000公斤牛油和忌廉。不過，
餐廳仍有肉類菜式，Ekkebus解釋：「我們不是素食餐廳，也不可能一次解決所有
問題……我們的目的是盡量減少碳足跡。」
可持續發展的經營模式也是對日益注重企業行為的新一代顧客的回應。Ekkebus
解釋，他經常被問到為何要率先推動這些措施？會得到什麼好處？他說：「重點不
是會得到什麼，而是會失去什麼，因為未來的顧客會根據公司願意承擔的社會責
任而作出消費決定。這是真正的問題所在，我們要同心協力作出改變。」
SEPTEMBER 2019 | INTERNATIONAL CULINARY INSTITUTE | AMBROSIA
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Opposite page, from
far left: Aka Amadai,
Langoustine, Lardo di
Collanata, Myoga and
Sake Lees at Amber;
the restaurant’s
more contemporary
interiors, by designer
Adam D. Tihany

對頁左至右：
對頁左起： Amber
Amber
以紅甘
以紅
甘鯛、小龍蝦、意大利鹽漬
鯛、小龍蝦、意大利鹽漬
肥豬肉、茗荷和酒粕炮製
的菜式；餐廳由Adam
Adam D.
D.
Tihany
設計的當代佈置
Tihany設計的當代佈置

Ekkebus希望客人在 Amber用餐完畢後可以記住餐廳想帶出的訊息。香港人消耗
的肉類在全球數一數二，要說明這點，我們在供應素食菜式時，會同時解釋香港人
有多喜歡吃肉——如果全球的人也像香港人那樣吃肉的話，人類很快就需要移民
到第二個星球。他說：「這是帶點威嚇成分而又有趣的手法，客人通常笑對這個訊
息，但我希望他們離開餐廳時會說：好，我們會減少吃肉。」
不過，Ekkebus保證，Amber雖然作出種種改變，但依然是一間高級餐廳。「仍然
以為客人提供頂級佳餚為首要目標。」它只不過是摒棄高級餐廳的傳統模式，將之
現代化，棄掉許多時候都會跟咖啡一起共同營造完整用餐體驗的前菜和小蛋糕，
換上更有趣好玩的方式，譬如是到擴充後的廚房享用其中一道菜式等。
他說：「品質跟數量和高級餐飲的固有定義無關。餐廳現時的模式是根據我預見
的高級餐飲趨勢而擬訂，目前雖然未臻完美，但會繼續演進。當我們覺得Amber
再次成為大家的抄襲對象時，我們會再次啟程，帶領潮流。」

Ekkebus 承認，他希望自己可持續發展的經營模式可以成為業界的典範，但這並
不代表他希望自己擁有更大的影響力。他解釋：「我的目標是經營一家成功的餐
廳，訓練優秀的員工，讓他們可以獨當一面。那才是成功餐廳的遺產，成為別人的
抄襲對象一點意義也沒有。」
出身Amber的廚師名單可謂星光熠熠：前菜式主廚 Maxime Gilbert 現時在香港
經營米芝蓮二星餐廳Ecriture，Ekkebus的前副手Sidney Schutte 在荷蘭的餐廳
Spectrum也獲得米芝蓮二星評級，另外曾在 Amber工作的Stephanie Wong最近
亦在香港開設法粵小餐館Roots Eatery。

that. “The goal is to have a successful restaurant and to
train high-quality staff members that go on to do their
own thing. That’s the legacy of a successful restaurant, not
how well you are copied,” he says.
Amber’s culinary alumni are already impressive: Maxime Gilbert,
previously Amber’s chef de cuisine, runs two-Michelin-starred
Écriture in Hong Kong, while Ekkebus’ former number two at Amber,
Sidney Schutte, has received two Michelin stars for his restaurant
Spectrum in Amsterdam. Another Amber alumnus, Stephanie Wong,
recently founded French-Cantonese bistro Roots Eatery in Hong Kong.
With a proven track record of nurturing young chefs – and one that will likely
expand as he recently joined ICI’s stable of Honorary Advisors – Ekkebus
himself learnt from the best during his own years of culinary training.
it more playful, incorporating, for example, a trip for diners into the newly
expanded and modernised kitchen for one course.
“Quality is not defined by quantity or by a preset connotation of what fine
dining is. What we are doing now is where I see fine dining going. It’s not perfect
yet and will continue to evolve,” he says. “When we feel that everybody is
starting to copy us again, we will move on. It’s about staying ahead of the curve.”

The Dutch chef worked under Robert Kranenborg and Hans Snijders,
Michelin pedigree chefs based in his native Holland. “It was Robert
[Kranenborg] who, after I won a big competition, said to me, if you want
to further evolve, you need to leave Holland and work in France under the
big three-star chefs,” says Ekkebus, who followed this advice, working with
French masters Alain Passard, Guy Savoy and Pierre Gagnaire.

Ekkebus admits he would like his sustainable practices to set an example
in the industry, but his ambition is not necessarily to influence beyond

None of this was by chance; Ekkebus singled each chef out. “I chose to
work for these people and I did my utter best to be hired by them,” says
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Ekkebus, who went so far, for example, as to completely familiarise himself
with rugby in order to impress Guy Savoy, who is crazy about the sport.

Ekkebus 培養後進的成績非凡，近年擔任國際廚藝學院榮譽顧問的決定也是進一
步作育英才的舉措，他自己在學廚時期也曾從頂尖的廚師身上獲益良多。

“From Passard, I learned that it’s not about how many different
ingredients you put on a plate – it’s about the product; it’s about the
technique,” says Ekkebus of his experiences. “From Guy Savoy, I learned
everything about teamwork. He was the only chef who had multiple
restaurants and at the time that was quite new. I wanted to see how he
did that. It was about seeing how to motivate people and make a large
number of people follow you. With Pierre Gagnaire, I learnt that there are
no written rules in gastronomy and that ultimately you need to follow
your own instinct.”
It is perhaps Gagnaire’s influence that, to the outside world at least,
appears to have been greatest. Ekkebus is certainly not one to follow
the crowd but rather carves his own path to deliver a distinctive culinary
philosophy and the accompanying cuisine and practices that support his
particular vision.
Those who work under him take structure and discipline from the talented
chef, as well as a desire to deliver the best that they can each day. What
Ekkebus really strives for, though, is “to produce chefs who are motivated,
to make them better citizens through all the crazy sustainable things we
do, and to make them a different thinker.” Because thinking differently
drives innovation and sparks revolution.

這位荷蘭大廚曾在米芝蓮星級名廚 Robert Kranenburg 和 Hans Snijders 麾下
工作。他憶述：「Robert在我贏得烹飪大賽後對我說，如果想不斷進步，就要離
開荷蘭，到法國跟隨鼎鼎有名的米芝蓮三星大廚學習。」他聽從建議，加入 Alain
Passard、Guy Savoy和Pierre Gagnaire三位法國名廚的團隊。

Ekkebus刻意挑選三位大師，他說：「我決定要跟從他們工作，於是盡一切努力希
望受聘於他們。」他誇張到為了博取體育狂迷Guy Savoy的好感而熟習欖球知識。
談到那些經驗時，他說：「我從 Passard那裡學到，用多少不同的食材不是重點，
食材品質和技巧才是關鍵。Guy Savoy則教會我，團隊合作的重要；他是唯一擁有
多間餐廳的廚師，這在當時是相當罕見的，我想親眼看看他是如何做到的，他是
如何激發其他人，如何讓一大班人願意跟隨他。而在Pierre Gagnaire身上，我學到
烹飪並沒有一本通書，你最終需要相信自己的直覺。」
在外界看來，Gagnaire對Ekkebus的影響似乎最大。他絕對不會隨波逐流，而是喜
歡開創自己的道路，實現其獨特的烹飪哲學，建立符合其視野的烹調和經營模式。
在 Ekkebus手下工作的人會從這位才華橫溢的廚師身上學會組織和紀律的重要，
並會每天督促自己克盡全力。Ekkebus 真正想達到的卻是「訓練出積極進取的廚
師，透過我們種種的可持續發展措施讓他們變成更好的公民，培養他們不一樣的
思考方式。」因為不同的思維可以推動創意和激發反叛行為。
SEPTEMBER 2019 | INTERNATIONAL CULINARY INSTITUTE | AMBROSIA
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